STARTERS
Chef's Soup of the day served with rosemary
and sea salt focaccia G £5,50
Our veri own 5 spiced conflt duck over
cucumber and spring onion salad, Chinese
pancakes and a side of hoi sin

a £6.95

Heboe's V,Ielsh Rarebit smothered over
dabatta vwith tomato chutney and a dressed
salad 0 £6.50

Chef's Thai lishcake inlused with herbs and
spices over pak d10i and roasted red peppers
In a soy and honey ginger glaze £6.50
Slow roasted belly pork with
pak choi and king prawns in a soy honey and
ginger glaze £6.95

SHARI NG PLATTERS
(IS (I

stcrter to shere or as (I !TICiinrn~'C11

Continental
meats
and Welsh cheese .••.•...
cured meats, selection of Vie Ish cheese's,
olives, sundried tomatoes, roasted red
peppers, Scotch egg, beetroot hummus, s;]ad,
pitta bread £ 16.95
Vegan veggie Board ......
BBQ pulled Jack lruit, avocado, falafel balls,
beetroot hummus, olives, sundried tomatoes.
vegan coleslaw. salad and pitta bread

O£15.95
Tear and Share, tresh bread ,,<mole baked
Camembert, grapes, olives and chef's chutney

G £11.95

MAIN MEALS

WELSH

Beer battered fillet of cod with homemade chips,
mushy peas, lemon and a side of chef's tartare sauce

£12.95
Roasted harn hock glazed in wholegrain mustard
and honey served "'lith a fried egg, pineapple chutney.
homemade chips and dressed salad

£13.95

STEAKS

IOozVo/ebh Black ribeye steak £21 .00
120z Vvelsh Black rump steak £ 18.95
Both Selved ',,,tjthhomemade chipS and choose (I'om either
'Iormto. Mushrcorn and Onion rings

Homemade chips

0 £3.00

or King prawns, pak choi and garlic

Sweet potato fries

e £3.50

A!so choose irom
pepper sauce, perl las (stillon) salIC€ or red wine jus

Hebog's famous vVelsh braised beef steak. mash potato,
lashings of red vvine jus and a side of vegetables

G £14.95

Chicken Korma with rice, chips or half & half
served with a poppadurn and mango chutney

£13.75
Pan flied fillet of seabass on mediterranean olives,
sun dlied tomato, roasted red peppers. salsa Verde
and a side of sweet potato fries

SIDES

Coleslaw 0 0 £2.20

e £2.20

Vegan coleslaw ~

Potato saladG £2.20

BURGERS
All served on our bakers 'to/hitebap with
homemade chips, b~of romoro and

IO{WC(;'

I J's of Bala soz beef b'.Irgcr with bacon cheese,
onion rings. coleslaw £ 11.95

5 Onion rings 0 £4.00
G!lrlic bread
£3.75
with cheese 0 £4.25

e

Side salad 0(1) £3.95

Tj's of Billa Boz lamb burger
with onion rings, coleslaw £ I 3.95

~ £15.95
Chickpea, spinach and red pepper curry with lice. chips or
half & h;llf served with d_}."lOppadumand mango chutney

"£11.75

BBQ pulled Jackirllit blil'scr
with vegan slaw 0 £ 11.95

(sLJppICrrll'flt f.' 1.20 (or W/cct t)o!a(o fries)

VVelsh lamb rump on colcannon mash. wilted sarnphire,
red currant and rosemary jus and seasonal vegetables

KIDS MEALS

£18.95

100% chicken nuggets and chips £5.25

Chicken breast fillet in a gariic and Cajun butter sauce,
served with mushroom, tomato, charred onion
and homemade chips

£15.50

5' cheese and tomato pizza and chips

Battered cod and chips £5.75
Our butchers pork sausage and mashed potato £5.25
Vegetllble sausage and mashed potato

Sweet potato falafels with, avocado, cous cous,
beetroot and celeriac slaw and mixed leaves

~ £14.95

.

(slIf,)plemefiL £ I. 20 [or sv,ee( f,)o!ato ii'i~'S)

G £5.25

e £5.25

All the above comes wit/] garden peas or baked beans
Toddlers mash and beans
(supplement f.! .20

0 0 £2.00

(or sweet potato fries)

(I) vegetarian

e vegan

o gluten free

e gluten free option

